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inulswihg
Kvantp-llat 8tc|>hen« Speaks on What 

Docs it Mean to be a Chrbtia 
Mr. WillKiK Sang Solo EntIUod, 
Tin a UtUe Old-PWiloncd, ) 
Know."

"Let everybody Join heartily li 
liiMtlDK this piece. Tm Uvlng on th< 
Mountain,' and anile while yon sing'

t night at the Tabernacle, 
and everybody sang InsUly. Mr. 
Stephens then thanked the people 
for their kindness In underwriting 
the local expenses of the campaign. 
Not a'cent of the offerings, he added 
«u for his personal compentation. 
Mr. Wlllgus sang a fine selection en- 
Utled 'I'm a Little Old-Fashioned, I
know." and then the evangelist took 

lenrlce, speaking from Hebrews

“Shop Early i. Again Advice Given 
by Me»ch*nt..-(>„|, Three Mere 
Hays Left.

.Vow that, the disappearance of the 
snow la making progress, especially 
for pedestrians, an easier matter, 
there la a decided Increase In the ac
tivity of shoppers, and merchants 
aronhd town are feeling encouraged 
In consequence. While the presence 
of the snow gave a real feeling of 
Christmas to the air, it had the ef. 
feet of keeping many would-be shop- 
pere at home, with the result that 
itores are more crowded than usual 
his week.

Once again ihe annual plea U 
made to women to do their shopping 
as far as possible la the morning tor

.............
*;». "But beloved, we are persuaded MlUfaWon,

tvs nf wnn thS X - . - »

EXPLOSION IN 1 tVATOR

8t. John, N. B„ Dec. JO.— 
An explosion occurred In a 
CanadUn Pacific Railway ele- 
rator at West Bt. John this 
morning. Considerable dam
age was done.

B.C. FIELD CROP 
ISVUAT 
EIGTIIEENMLUON

better things of yon and things that 
accompany salvaUon." If Jt means 
anything. It surely means everything 
to be a real Christian.

•something In Paul's day and In the 
days of the early ChrlstUns and 
should mean Just as much today. We 
have had, however, almost a genera
tion of twenty-five or more years of 
formal, powerless, prayerless 
fmIUesB religion with the result that 
the world has grown sick of It 
thousands have forgottea'the church 
and Its followers, and have plunged 
more than ever on lu own career of 
pleasure seeking and money getting. 
Paul was exhorting the Hebrews to 
leave the first principles of Christ
ianity and press on to become strong, 
full developed, powerful Christians, 
and not to become like the thorn and 
briar tree, good for nothing, as some 
had already become. He expected 
something better from tb^. things 
that accompanied salvati($n. What 
are some of these things. First a 
man who U truly converted has been 
delivered from the power and guilt 
of sta. Every man who baa not ac
cepted Jesus Christ as bis Saviour, la 
nflty before God and U under the 

of God. His sins
piling up and unless pardoned he 
will rind them witnessing agalnit 
him. When a soul U truly converted 
however. God blots out the sins and 
guilt of the past and he Is made 
free man In Christ Jeeus.

gift Is made far^easier If one Is not 
bustled by a ciowd ’bf Impatient fel
low-shoppers or waited upon by an 
assistant tired by a long and stren
uous day.

Why Is It that every year sees the 
same Jast mad rush when ten min
utes before closing time on Cbrist- 

Eve a flurried woman or bar- 
rassed man will enter a store and ex
pect a large assortment of wares to 
choose from and the acme of cour
tesy from the assUUnt." when the 
early shopper has Uken the "cream" 
of the wares and of the assUtant'e 
patience and consideration T

The morning la the best time 
shopping, but where It Is Impossible 
for the busy housewife to come 
town In the morning, the early after
noon early In the week will bring the 
same satUfaetion that comes to the 
"early bird who catches the worm.'

Ottawa. Dec. JO— The Dominion 
bureau of sUtistIcs Issued a prelim
inary estimate by provinces of the 
value of this year's field crops as 
compared with the final aaUmates of 
two previous years, l»20 and 1921.

For all of Canada the toUl value 
of the principal field crops of 1922 

preliminarily estimated, 
amounU to |9S1,139,600, as against 
1931.863.670 In 1921, and 11,468,- 

.244,050 In 1920. The toUl value of 
the field crop of British Columi;;i 
was 818.346.000, compared with an 

for 1921 of 820,447,-

PLANTDRENOfE 
BE ON CLERGY

London, Dee. 20—A bill to remove 
e ban on clergymen of the Angli

can Cbursh becoming members of 
wIB be Introduced at the 

next session of Parliament with the 
backing of those stalwart church: 
Lord Sallahttiy and Lord Robert 
Cecil. ;

It la stated that many supporters 
of the present Government will nrge 
Premier BonariLaw to give the mas- 

cabinet sapport. believing that 
the present anomaly U Indefensible 
whereby Free Church members 

of ParlUment

pouuarB NEW president

“Warsaw, Dec. 20—Stanislaus
* WoJcisehowski was elected pre- '
* sldent of PoUnd today to bus- ' 

coed Dr. Gabriel Naturowlea. '
who was assassinated last Sat- < 
nrday.

WILL
P

SAYS E KNOWS 
WnOlRDERED 

NOVIEDIECTOR

000, and 817,017.000 In 1920.

The .Nanaimo Male Voice Choir 
will meet for praeUoe Wednesday 
night at 7.80 la BL John's Ambq- 
lance Hall. C. H. 8te<±wpll. Secre
tary. 06-2t

A Ml'KICUL TRtaX
hX>R CHR18T34AB ER'B 

Music lovers will have a special 
musical treat on Sunday night at the 
band concert, to be given by the Sil
ver Cornet Band, In the Bt. John's 
Ambulance Hall. Mr. W. J. Bmith 

-anged iplen
did programme of Chrlstmaa 
Including hymns, choruses, etc., the 
words will be printed on the pro- 

and the members of the 
like band extend a hearty invitation

SfOLEMLLION 
FROHNAVYYARD 

AT BROOKLYN
New York, Dec. 20— Twenty-two 

Ivlllane. employees at the Brooklyn 
naval base, were arrested today on 
Indictments returned several months 
ago by a Federal grand Jury, charg
ing that government property to the

a man getting out of the penitentiary »H the singers in the city to come 
t free because Jesus Christ «nd Join In, and enjoy a regular old

pays the debt or fine of sin.
Another thing that accompanies 

salvation is a wonderful assurance In 
the heart that all'is forgiven. Then 
comes peace, Joy, tallh, service, sep
aration and sacrifice. When ChVle- 
tians bear these fruiu and show by 
their dally livtw that they 
Christians, the world cannot scoff 
and say "Where Is their God?" May 
Ood help every one that professes re
ligion in this town to either produce 
these things that naiorally accom
pany salvation or else go with the 
crowd they are moet like. Some peo
ple are still In the church, but 
cause of their hypocritical and tbelr 
worldly lives God has spued them 
out of His mouth, for He cannot 
stand such lake warm people.

At the close of the address there 
were many stirring testimonies and 
every one stated that they were de
termined to be out and out for God.

A fine meeting of men was held 
after thik In the smaller 
Mre. Stephens conducted a splendid 
meeting with the women. Tonight 
will be for everybody and a good 
meeting Is looked forward t

fashioned carol sing. Miss Blanch 
Nelson, the brilliant vocalist, and 
Miss Grace Morgan, pianist, will con
tribute appropriate numbers, and 
.Messrs. H. Smith, P. Wilson, J. Jen- 
kenson and J. Bpruston, Nanaimo's 
prise quartette, will play "A Native 
Vale," a piece they played at the re
cent contest. The band Intend run
ning a series of concerts In the new
ly renovated Ambulance Hall," (late 
Dominion Hall), which has the fln- 
•st auditorium In the city, for this 
lass of entertainment. Programs 

for the concert, 25c each, on sale

%«.7f

HATS
Velours at--------$4.SO
Felts . *2.75. $8.00 and $4jOO 

Makes a Fine Xmas Gift. 
The Winner Cap $2JIO to $8.00 
Tweed Hau ........................ $8.08

JOHN THE HATTER

Washington, Dec. 20—The Central 
American Conference today disposed 
of the troublesome question of 
proposed Union of Central America 
by agreeing to call a conference 
conrider It In January, 1926, and pro
ceeded to work on the revision of the 
1907 treaties.

A sub-committee composed of the 
heads of the five delegations

d to study the treaty estab
lishing the court of arbltraUon 
Gartago, the proposed reorganisation 
of which caused disagreement among 
the delegatea. The conference then 
adjourned to await the anb-eommlt- 
lee's report.

IC?E O.N 8T. L.AWRRNCB. 
Montreal, Dec. 20— The 61. Law. 
nee River Is now covered with • 

solid sheet of Ice from Montreal to 
Three Rivers. This Is exceptional 

this time of year.

pcedway Dance, Friday. Dor. 2JS.

Note This 
Programme
Music Lovers Night

OVERTURE—“NORMA.”
FOX and SMALLEY

^kophone DueU tnd Whistling Tnulationi,
BETTY COMPSON in “THE BONDED WOMAN” 

C0MEDY-“LET ’ER RUN"

ITALYUA 
MILITIA FROM 

lEFASCISTI
Seventy Thousand Sien, the Pick of 

the FawUll, Will Work In Unison 
With Police.

Rome. Dec. 20.—Plans for trans
forming the militant section of tho 

awlsti In to "the mllllla for na
tional safety" are In the bands of 
Premier Mussolini and will be dls- 
■ ussea first by Fascist! leaders ami 
•hen by the council of ministers.

According to these plans the ne.v 
mihtia will be Independent from but 
will work In unison with police

t the services offorces ind will be 
"God and country

OnI.v 70.000 men will be allowed 
;om at first. Tb«.se will be 

chosen from among (ho FascIstI who 
have given the best proofs of cour
age, self sacrifice and high moral 
qualities. Officers will be nominat
ed by royal decree. In case of war 
the new militia will form an Integral 
part of the army.

T.4.\IMKTKR .NEEDED
OX CAPETOWN CARS 

A recent ordinance by the council 
of Cape Town will necessitate the In
stallation of some 200 taximeter 
the wxloabs In the city before Jan
uary I, 1922, toys Vice Consul Pisar, 
Cape Town. These meters must reg
ister in BttgUA monetary dsnomtna- 
tlons.

Anglican mlnlsUrg cannoL

DfCENDIARYNADE 
ATTEMPTED TO BDRN 

DOWNCOLLEE
Montreal, Dec. 20— According to 
sutement maHe today by Chief 

Boulanne. head of the police and fire 
departmenta of the municipality 
Pointe aux Trembles, sn attempt was 
made Uat night to bum down the 
Preabyterlan college of that place, 
where 250 French boys and glrla re
ceive rellgloas Inatmction. Offlclala 
of the college admitted the outbreak 
wae of Inexplicable origin, but re
fused to commit tbemaelvee by de
claring it was Incendiary.

The stndento, moatly ehildrsn 
are aroused from their slumbers by 

the masters, but It was not necessary 
for them to leave the building. The 
fire occurred in a stable at the rear 
of the colege and for a time the flam
es menaced It. but the timely arrival 
of the fire brigade prevented this.

“FATnr ARBUCKLE MAY 
RETURN TO MOTION 

PICTURE WORLD FORTHWITH
Los Angeles, pec. 20—Roscoe C. 

’Tatty" Arbuclie iiifcy return to tbs 
motion picture world forthwith. Will 
H. Hays, ehslrman of the motion pic
ture Industry said today Arbnckle 

light have his chance to "comr 
back."

Joseph Schenok, producer, said: 
'"Roscoe will go to work for me. I am 
glad to help give him this chance."

Jesse L. Laaky. vlce-prerident of 
the Famous Players Lasky Corpora- 

aaid: “We are snre Arbuckle
will prove worthy of trust. No 
thought has been given to the mat
ter of releasing pictures already made 
and we have no plans in tbit con-

AE MAKING 
PROGRESS PEACE 

CONFERENI
Lausanne, Dec. 20— The meeting 

of the Near Ehiat conference this af
ternoon lor consideration of the dis
position of Turkish straits, adjonm- 
od after a canclllatory speech by Is- 
rnet Pasha, bead of the TurkUb dele
gation.

While no arrangementa were made 
ir a further meeting, delegates on 

leaving the andltorlnm sold ptogresa 
had been made and there was no dan 
ger of a break In negotiations.

OOODVKAR WORKER
GETS MORE MONEY

BY UHINU HIH RVBB 
It may not be possible to add a 

cubit to one's stature by simply Uk- 
Ing though, but W'llliam Gitter, 
prUe-wlnnlng plumber of the Good
year Tire and Rubber company has 
plenty of proof—8600 worth anyway 
-that by taking thought a man can 
add dollars to his Income.

Gitter holds the record for carry
ing off the big money when the 
monthly awards are made for sug
gestions handed In by employees of 
the rubber company.

In the past few years he has re
ceived more than 8600 for his share. 

Two of his suggestions have netted 
Im more than 8200 esch. 
outer is a plumber and a member 

of the Goodyear Industrial assembly, 
work takes him all over the Im- 
se plant of the company and he 

his eyes. He never wipes a 
Joint wlthont giving the department

ing It, and rarely a week pusses 
without something new being doped 
out hy this thoughtful workmon.

outer says It is all done by using 
his eyes and taking thought. ,

SECRETARY OF 
PEACE COMITTEE 

iOTINDOBUN
DubUn. Dec. 20— Jamea Dwyer, 

who wae secretary of the peace com
mittee appointed by the aecond DsU 
Blreann to arrange a truce betweoi 
Free SUters and the party of Ea- 
moan de Valera, was shot dead to
day, In bis shop at Ratbmlnos.

BRISTOL ROVERS LOBE
IN FAGUSH tXTP O.VMK 

Ixmdon, Dec. 20— Results of Old 
Country football today. Cup replay, 
Bristol Rovers 1. Staleybridge X.

Rugby—Edinburgh University 6. 
Cambridge University 6.

The funeral of the late Nell Rosa 
took place at 1:30 this afternoon 
from Mr. Jenkin's Undertaking par
lors. interment In the Nan 
Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Lister

Toledo Police Hold Man Who De- 
Clares Dope Ring Was Rea] 
bU for Taylor's Death.

Toledo, Dec. 20— The polics to
day are holding John Maraxiao, agsd 
33, for examlnaUon both oa to hU 
aanity and hU atory that he knows 
who murdered Wm. Desmond Taylor, 
the motion picture director, in Holly 
wood. Cal., a year

iraxsxlno was arrested late yes
terday after he had entered a dwell
ing house and oaked to be hidden, 
declaring that he was marked for as- 

lation and driven ont of Call- 
fomU by membert of a "dope ring” 
who knew that he knew who killed 
Taylor.

•Geveral members of the dop« 
ring are responilble for Taylor's 
death," the prisoner told tha polios.

mnuiiii
Quebec. Dec. 80.—The annual re

port of the Qnshec Uquor Commla- 
slon for the tiaeal year ended April 
30, 1922, wai uMed in the Legls- 
laturs last night.

It shown sales of the year amt__ 
ed to 815.212.801 and net rsvuns to 
84.000,974, i

NOCBANCEM 
D.S.L0ANT0

CE WORK ON 
TSdENE FORTE 

nPROKENT OF LOCAL lAIBi
Mr. T. B. Booth Is In rwalpt <a the 

appended telegram from the Hon. Dr. 
King, Minister of PttbUe 
Otawa. the infM-auUtoa (bsrsU be
ing most gratifying to all who

led In the Improvemsat of .Na- 
nalmo e shipping facilities.

OUswa; Dec. IS, . 
via Vancoover, Dee. IS.

T. B. Booth. Nanalaio:
Have anthuriaed the coastrac 

tlon of pUe and Umber dam fOr 
dlvenlon of Chase and Nanaimo 
Rivers and $hll endeavor to 
have provlrion made in Use next 
sesison's esUmatea for necesMry 
tbedging in Nansimo Harbor.

J. H. KING.

Anihorlxatlon of the commence- 
lent of work on the local harbor b 

In fulfillment of the assurance given 
Mr. Booth on the occasion of bb vl-
sit to Otuwa in April last, when the 

of the harbor were 
brought to the sttention of the Gov- 

Mr. Booth urging upon Dr. 
King and other members of the Gov
ernment the Importance of perman
ent harbor Improvemenb being in
augurated by the eonatmeUon of a 
reutnlng wall which wo^d divert 
the courses of the Nanaimo and 
Chase Rivers, where they empty

tl^n of Jack's 1 
the niUBUkto ree

tm
n at tbe Na-

•nlme Rlvsr Ods plots wai he to_
garstsd. U bains Us tnteMtsn s( Us
Department to daposit bt^lnd the 
dam Us slU dradgad from the har
bor. the area hnhlnd the dam abe 
being filled In with nny avallahle rs- 
tnae.

During the past eunsser Dtatrtet 
Engineer Forde end esebtenb vbit- 
od Nanaimo and made a therangh 
survey of the hmrbor it being the in
tention of the departsaent to pro
ceed at Uat Ume wtth Ue w«»k oC 
ImpTovrtaenU bnt Ub was poatpon- 
•d owing to the neeeeby ef haepfa« 
all dredgea at work on Ue Preeer 
River to prevent Ue flooding of the 
farm landa In Uat aectlon.

The plana aa aabmitted U the G«- 
vernmeat call Cor the t-tHsi apgg- 

ot some $4145(.M wUU vffl
include Ue dredgtag of eome •$$,-
000 eubte yards of rbor silt 
etc., the object of the propeeed 

. U give a tepU of 
80 feet at low water level, pine ane 
foot sab-gmdo. in a baste pt^osed 

be dredged at tha aoeU end of 
Us loading wharf tor the pnrpaas of 
allowing va^ u go astsm and 
swing before going abend whan lanv- 
teg Us harbor by way of tha sonU 
chanasL The i

their waters in the harbor, thereby itr. Fbrde also cslb for the 
preventing Ue deposlUng of sUt in 
the harbor, making dredging opera
tions necessary at frequent inlorvab.

By the constracUon of Ub pile 
and Umber dam in the vlelnlty of 
Ue Company's saw mill and extend
ing out into the harbor in the dbeo- mine washer.

Hon of the orlgtenl depU of t$ teat 
below low water in Ue sittad ap
portion of the aonU ehnnnel ndjn- 
ceut to Ub baste which has hsoa 

inaed by matartel from the ndjn- 
esnt tidsi tteto and dapoMte teom the

DOBS NOT SHOW
THE EXTRA MILES 

The tire of an nntomobUe often 
go a further distance than the score 
shown on Ue speedometer. The in
strument never regliters whan the 

b backed, skidding or Us antra 
leags cxrrersd whan one of Us 

Wheels b ont of alignment.

American People Have No Confidence 
in Orirmaoy and Would Not Bay 
Its Bonds, OeeJsm New York 
Banker.

New York. Dec. 20—An addrew 
by Thomas W. Lamoiji. of J. P. Mor
gan and Co., before the Council of 
Boreign Relaltoas last night in 
which he discussed -the prospects of 

loan to Germany, b regarded to
day aa one of the most oignlficant 
statements yet made on the ques
tion.

"The American people have no In
tention of making a loan to Oer- 

lany." he said, "because she U not 
In any position at the present time 
to Inspire our people with confidence 

buy lu bonds."
Lamont aUted condHIons under 
which he believed a German loan 
might be floated In this country at 
some future lime, not a largo loan, 
but enough to enable Germany "to 

it over the bill."
"Those condltlone," he said, "were 
e settlement of the ReparaUons 

problem aod the fixing of a definite 
sum so that Germany would be aware 
of her obligation."

CLUTCH GR.4BS BY
TIGHT .ADJL^STBCK.VT 

The grabbing clutch b the op
posite of slipping. The clutch takes 
hold too suddenly, so that the car b 
Jerked In starting, and needless 
strain b Involved for the entire 
power transmltUng mechanism. 
Grabbing b caused by too heavy 
spring pressure, by facings that 
have become rough and dry, by end 
play in the clutch shaft, by loo 
tight an adjustment. The driver 
who Jams In his clutch b quite likely 
to produce a grabbing action.

Bsph Bte. Maria, OnL. Das. 99.— 
Two Finnbh tmppsrs, KnBl Mnkl 
and Urspo OJaten. of Mils 68. m tea 
Algoma Osunl KaUwny. tav* hasn 
mreated, ehni^sd wttk mnrdsrteg 
two of thsb oMBtrym. Tleior 
JoU and Hams Nlsml, whom bodtes 
were fosad last Angnst In n 
thirty-five biles hock from ths mil- 
road. near ths Montmsl Riv«r. 
weighed down with bonlders.

Otuwa. Doc. 86.-Ths exporU of 
CanadUn butter to all countries 
dropped from 8.594.401 pounds wHh 
a value of 81.SC0.442 In October. 
1.824,092 posnds, VfUned at 8709,- 
677 In Novsmbsr, sceording to the 
external trade branch of the Do
minion Bnreau of Statistics, 
ports during November. 1921, 

anted to 1.164.277 pounds, val
ued at 8440,711.

Krav.side. the chief mourners be-: 
inr Mrs. Rurdetf, of Ronald, Wn., | 
.mil Mre. Martin Davidson, of. 
Streator, 111., daughters of the de-i 
ceased. ' . |

See—
“KINDRED of 

the DUSr
by p

PETIR B. KYNE
—AT—

BIJOU THEATRE
Lett Skmriit ToDiy

lOUi. ANNUAL

Nhi^rade Bali
—AT—

NORTHFIEID, SATURDAY, 
DECEMBER 23rA.

- *VoS

Don’t Forget
THE ANNUAL

DANCE
held under the auspices of the 
B.P.O. ELKS' XMAS CHEER 

COMMITTEE

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20lh. 

.. . JeBien’g OrchestfA.
Gentlemen ................  $1.00
■ ‘ ............50cLadies .

Dancing 9 to I.

YobH Roast the Heat te 
Not the Birteher if We Sem 

Yml

LOCAL “TURIEYS. GEESE, 
DUCKS, CHICKBNB 

Also Our Fumu Circle 
Sauage

If you desire ihe choicest 
Meats that ever were dressed 
to spedheatioa and cut to 
your order then you Ahould 
visit this shop.

We’D Fleam Yoir.

[133 COMMERCIAL I [ phone: a I

Ladles After Unmasking.__ tSe
PRIZES

Best Dressed Gent----------87.10
Best Dressed Lady........ 87.80
Best NstiensI Chameter- 8.00 
Beat Sustained Chameter 8.00
Beet Flower Girl------------- 1.80
Beet Comic Lady________2.00
Best Comic Gent_________2.00
Bast Comic Clown------------8.00

CHRISTMAS

Select your Quirimas 
PrtMoU for JOB friewk 
from our Gift Table. We 
have beautiful artkleo from 

StcUP
incladinc hand embroiileied 
Caps, Camiioka. Silk Ub- 
derwear, etc

UEMabeiT
Victoria Cre$e$il ~- 

CaU and inspect our

«MaaMaM2uai|«m
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- We iitw been inatnictod br thk^fiSais^ of . 
Fmaace to cub witboot cborge all Victory 
fioodi matur^ IsrOeconber. 1922.

Pleaae pretent Bondi now.

COimUHCAIlON from Our X^rd'i uplaamUon of ^ 
(parable at the sower and tbs se^. 
j Matthew 11:18-10. The rich

Ruum Jm Pk»

Wedoetday. Dec r 20. 1922-

CBlrmltr of ToroBte rn»r>UOm Da- 
iirwrMW ba»6 verr Madly acroad to 

B Cottiww U aapoet 
aapfort If 
a that tk* 

ooBiwea (ball eoaiMM at ItoDato a* 
Janaary 18, aad at JfoQin ea ^aaa- 
ary », and abatl eoatlBBS orer 
parted of two wee to.

Tfca eoareet at aaito of tka UMrar- 
altlea wlU eoaatet of iaetaraa, dlaaaa- 
■iaa pattoda. aad prmedaal 
atrattoaa. The Iaetaraa arm ba glaoB 
fey aMatfeaia of tka VhedHlaa of feto 
raapaettaa Oaltanltlaa. fey kaakara 
aad b«toe« teea. aad byofflaanof 
the OBBflMrcial latangaBoa 
It te hoped to teaaa fad pa:

ooxh to e freer Indentln*

Editor Free Preae:—
'bora reproMDti the JawUh nattoa.Dear Sir.—Kindly permit ate apace

la yonr paper to reply to a comma- ,hom Ood had any deaUaga with, 
nlcallon oV the 16t» „at. regardta* And., (:l, bat becanao of their re- 

Immortallty of the soul. The jectlon of Christ they were cast off 
i U entirely nnscrlptnral. In from Ood’a fayor. Fire daya before 

Oeneala 8:7. wo read, “And the Lord our Lord’s death Ho walked Into'the 
Ood formed man of the dust of the temple and upsetting the tables 
ground, and breathed Into hla nos- the money ehangera, said "Your 
trlls the breath of life, and man be- House Is left unto yon doaoUte.

ime a llrlng eonl." Hero wo hare yrom that date they hare been 
the definite statement that Adam be- hell, they hare been cagl off from 
came a soul as a result of the nnlUag f.^or. and the high calUng to
of the dust and the breath of life. , p,,ce In the chnrch has been ei- 
he did not recelTo a soul. When tended to the gentiles, represented 
Adam rloUted the law of Ood, by by Leaams, Arts 16:14. Abrahi 
paruking of the forbidden fruit he this parable represented Ood. He had 
became a dead soul. Prior to the „ot gone to hearea as some people
resurrection of our Lord. Jehorah, gnpposo, John 8:11. A careful ex- 
Qod was the only One In the ' ‘ 
unlrerso who

a of OeaesU 16.14. 16. wUl 
- show that Abraham was promised an

la 1st,Timothy, 8:16. 18. we read: earthly InherlUnce aad aeosrdlag to 
••The blessed and only potentate the true Bible chronology Abraham and 
King of Kings and Lord of Lords— those who died In faith that they 
Who only hath Immortality—dwell- ,,onld recelro that InberlUaee, He- 
ing te a light which no man can ap- brews 11. will be back te Jemealem 
proaeh onto." Qur Lord while on eharge of earth’s
earth did not poeeess Immortality. He ,„,t„ „ jhe risible representatlres 
-as a "mortal’’ sonl. the exact equl- „f the ChrUt, Isiaah J:*. 8; MIcah 
ralent to Adam. It was as a result 4.J.4 

lot Adam's sin that the death penalty

than U rasulU of too-heary Indent- 
teg of mo. It is esrtaiB that In moit 
lines stocks are at present Ukteg 
place. From more than one source, 

eed, we ore adrlsed that import- 
are beginning 10 Uke a more ae-

tlre tetoraat te the aecesalty for re- ___ ____ __ ,__ ___
newlng stoeks, and are abandoning Ic*®e upon him and upon the whole 28:43 In support of his
Us attttade of ultra^antlon which.human family, and It was to redeem cuim where Our Lord tolls the thief 
has how serred Ito parpase te pUo-|Adam and all bU children that Our be would be with him te Paradise, 
teg thrmar|at on a secure commer- ««lomer "poured out His soul unto

MACDONALDS
BRIER rnmm

9

for those Smokers 
who like their tobacco 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own

mummsBaeCut

mi
iinou

Packages I5<^&25»
r tfermarkat o

WHAT IB OO0TB TO
PBODCCK SWEET PEAS 

It ooau 46e to produce a ponnd 
of awaat pea aaed, a^rdtog to a re
port of an axperlman't on one acre of 
land, tha calculation of cost of pro
duction Including Ubor at SOc per 
hour. Tha total cost of production 
was $888.88, and the ylald 
ponada.

Points diaslosed te the experiment 
were as follows:

Acid rersBs no acid abowed that 
nnaoaked seeds germinated forty-six 
oat trf fifty. The li

death,’’ Isiaah 68:12; -Homans 6:12. conclusirely that Oar Lord went ..
As a reward for HU (aithfoteess Our bell (the grare) and It U not rea- 
Lord recelred "Immortality.’’ He ^„,ble to anppose He was in both

nerer die again, Homans 6.8. bearea and hell at the same time. It Urly with regard to the ex-serrlce
Yonr correspondent quotes Matthew He went to hell then where did the 
17:1-8 to .opporlhU claim that there tbief go. The word p.r.dUe te au 
U a state of existence betweetf death ^y^an word, which means a 
and the resurrection. « he will read ^den, and the Bible answers us
the ninth rerm, careful, he will find ,bat the whole earth .hall become a 
that it was a rUlon they saw on tha ,ben Our Lord’s Kingdom
mount of Trsnsfl^rstlon. It was not „ „t^bU.hed and that was 
real, Jesus mild ’Tell the rWon to bat the thief wa. promised, te the 

I meantime he U dead nnUl tha resur-
Next the parable of the rich man recUon, Acts 24:16; John 6.28-28;

te hell. Luke 16:18-21. te quoted te i,7e^o« 11:1.6. 
support ofhU theory. The thing Th.^L^g JJu for thU spac.

I the next tea 4

eoarms to to enable aaMUew yoang 
msa to broadaa. their kaavllMIge of

post trade can be Inralnabto to manu 
Csatarars. M Is hoped the latter wiU 
asaS themseteea of tha opj 
vhleh this eoarsa praata,

H is act prsteadad that the sel- 
oaes of axpoM trado eaa ba leant te 
two weeks, but aerarthatMa, te that 
period a great deal of asefnl Infor
mation eaa he ncqnlrad, and tts 
stndeau athnalatad to terthar atndy 
and teynstignUon.

Proapaetnaas tooad by tha Dnlrer- 
sttiea haya haan aant ont to aU firms 
toted on tha Caaadten Exporters B4- 
rtetety of the Coaimmlal tetaU- 
pooes Branch, and to Chambers of 
commerce and Boarda of Trade

ilted IB seeds soaked te salpharic 
add for atgbteaB mtentea.

te tha teat for euKure yersns no 
enHnre, thooa treated with euHnre 
predneed 774 pounds 11 ounces per 
sere, sa against 686 pounds nn- 
trsatsd Oroaad limed at the rote of 

ton to tho acre prodneed 810 
Ids 11 ouaeas par acre, 

agateat 888 ponnds on nnUmed noil.
Bows planted four feet apart pro- 

doead 188 ponnda per acre, as 
ponnds in rows eight 

teet apart and 808 pounds te rowi 
twely# teat apart.

A Hner sample of seed and more 
of them are prodneed by sticking, 
os 118 pounds par aero were pro- 
dneed te rowi that ware stlcked, as 
agatest 808 where there wa 
sticking.

It apparently does not pay to 
the rows, as hiillng prodneed 606 
pounds par acre, as against 810 
pounds whsrs no hUUag was done.

U takas laager and to more ex- 
peasiyo to hand pick than reap and 
reap and thresh. One plot hand
picked prodneed forty-four ponnd 
forty hours, -while No. 8 reaped and 

■ ■ ■ ten hours and pro
dneed forty-eight pounds, tha plots 

te stoe but the 
throeher recoyertag more of 
mods.

This data was prepared by Super- 
lutendent E. M. Straight and to ayall- 
abla te UbnUr form.

snpport of hto theory. The thing 
stf ted in a parable to nerer the thing 

can readily be proren JOHN MCLELLAN.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

I'KLL CHOSEN BETrTLBBS
SCOCQCED IN AUSTRALIA 

London, Dec. 20—The AnstraUan

who hare gone to Australia and 
prosed fallurea as settlers, hare 
shown that the fallnres are almost 
entirely confined to men who persist
ed te emigrating against the adrlce 
of the Department.

MONTOALM DUE T(H>AT.

Winnipeg, Dec. 80— InformaUon 
has been rooelyod today at local 
steamship offices of the CanadUn 
Tadflc Railway that the 88. Mont
calm will dock at Urerpool today at 
3 o’clock. The Montcalm carried ap
proximately three hundred passen
gers from points In Western Canada.

riBST GLASS HOTEL 
Good Sarrfea Throughout.

bmatessn has te many ways bean dlf- 
Oswlt te tha Domteloh of J»aw Baa- 
land. oondltloBs OB the whola 
at a much more hmlthy ehara 
than a abort Uma back, says the Brl- 
toh Export Oaastta. Tkto It borne 
tot by the return tor the ftrst six

toteh"K^*r* *^*****
04,882.866. agate« impatn til,-
UI.678. Tbeee figuies me In strfk- 
lag ooBtrast wnh thoae tor the eor- 
itopmdlag period of 1881. when ox- 
8tote were 07.184.161 aad li 
06.188.667. Jlf nuythltti tha 1 

has haao awaag too far li 
DomhiloBa torer, aa eiasaa of more 
than fl8.TM.888

0 MDn woBxnras
nBOOVBBai IN AFRICA 

tok—etourg. Dae. 88—A dtscor- 
sry of eonaiderable archeological In- 

haa been made 80 miles north 
ol the Laeapoort Ua mlnea te 
rrmasyaal. near the Neehnanaland 
harder.

A prospeetor baa mnaarthed what 
apparently a portion of an ancient 

smelting plant and n quantity 
tog. vhlto is betng tnbmUted to ax- 

ninatioii. Nearby were 
worklags and a snhstaattol body ot 
ora eoetolnlBg a whMlah metal, be- 
larad to he plaUnnm or molybde- 

tnteg engineers hare left for 
the acene of the dtocoyory.

PATHqiLL n INORBAB^

Cash & Carry 
MEATS
WELG02CENTS 
PER LB. BETUR

THAN ADVERTISED LAST 
SATURDAY

on Turkeys
will sell as follows:

Eaj^nt^^rkeys. und^^^O 
Easlcni Turkeys."i'6 ibs. and

EMKafeiOHSHsiE!! iKism toummammoi
Ladies—

Let ns help you decide your Christmas OItt problem. If 11 
to for a mao who smokes we can aid you In selecting an IdeM 
gift. We bare a well selected stock of Pipes. Tobacco Pouchta ' 
Good Cigars. Cigarette Cases and Holders. Humidors, Ash 
Trays, etc. to choose (rom. and there to nothing you can bar 
him that will please him better than somsthing good to amoks 
or some useful accessory In connection with bis smoking.

Tour inspection to invited, and ws Intsnd giving partieutor 
attention to ladles who are seeking Cbrlstmss Gifu' (or men.

Corns and choose yonr Gifts aarly, a small deposit will hoM 
wbat yon want, sod yon will have more time to pick It snt 
new than you will hava two or tbree days before Christmas

OUR SPECIALTY IS HIGH GRADE PIPES

A. E. MILES
TOBACCONIST

Comer Church and Conunercial Streets

■imiiwnuiKimi mmt miieuiKimMn
■IttRMnttilMMMl!! MSMH HSlMRMmiOHq

“ NOTE
THESE SPECIALS AT 
THORNEYCROFTS

9 brui 
The erectl 

terprises ot t!

THE LARGEST HOTEL IN THE BRITISH E.MPIRE, 
il formed ont

the American conllnenrdnriVgThe *,el[r***Al 
s required for the work, during • - • ■

gest hotel in 
r 20th.

Hiding

Young Fowl,

day, December 
of the lari

w^h lime more than

It Is ten I 
gest floor 
Renaissance. 
Ings of tha

OMfeto toiteg baa « of 1881 v 
■*^>itoto hp SMI. sag. iigny of 17 to great salary adjust- 

oreaaaa te 888 eiyte «m- 
mekleg tha city payroll

TtoT graatar.

Having bought a large 
quantity of both Local aad 
bfteni Turkey! we are mak
ing the price so attractive in 
order to clean out the whole 
lot.

W.R. GriUitli
IW 820

ring for the bnlldli 
closed In 60 miles of ct 
2.000 statloi 
iBlloi 
room, 
tbst

with the design of
' -------- — •—bnlldlnmaking every guest room an outside room.

i hour, 
the bull( 

ling forms a

SitoseOT'tMtowheisiilaaSkii^
' '

HsSr ^ nuBUD to off« the iakgest and

Oiritfanas SHppert tou-d wish to see.
STOCKS - STYLES - VALUE - SERVICE 

nmiESCE HAS TAUGHT us THE HEEDS AHD WANTS OF AU YOU FOIL
MEN - WOMEN - CHILDREN

"•^1 *» se*w F-4 (W
toUBT AU 8 TO SEIVE TOO LOTAUT.

imunRumaaMi 
SPECIALS

forWedResdayaoilThurediyl
PhrmKvIuivOlAa t»«l« B_______ ___ ^ . • I

■d--0UR

illUM’S STORE
Et P. BuIM & Co.

llWi-iffll-SW-il

Stainles* Steel Table Knives Tie PmT in 14k. gold, pearl 
, ....................... ^^’25 »clat....................... I3.H

Brooches—You should see . I,.,
the assortment we offer in Cigarette Cases at..... J3.5Q
14k. gold, set with real Sterling SUver Match Safes 
pearls at .... ...... .....$3,50 at ............. ............ 32.08

SEE OUR SPEOAL VALUES 
In Gennue French Ivory Hair 

Bnuheoat.... .............. $4.00

^ WATCH ^NDOW FOR SNAPS

I Thorn^ycroft's
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS 

i 10 Commercial SGeet Phone 967

fiaMUMMMUHhW hMIto HSniMIII«!M W

c Hair Brushes, reg. fi.oo.
Solid Ebon, Hslr Brushes, reg. $1.76. Sale.. 
Vacuum Bottles, rtt. $1.50 to $2.26. 
Blackboards, reg. $i.oo. Sale 
Alarm Clocks, rag. $2.50. I
Atorm Clocks, reg. $1.86. Sale_____
Shaving OnUlu with mirror, reg. $3,76. 
Sharing OaUlu with mirror, reg. $2.76.
Large Rocking Horses, reg. $12.75.
Large Hiker Scooter, reg. $12.60.
Child’s Swing (canvas), reg. $2.26. Sale. 
Child’s Swing (wood), reg. $1.85. Sale
Walking Dolls, reg. $25.00. Sale....................
Cyclone Pump Sand Toy, reg. $2.00. SaleZ 
Skyscraper Elerator, reg. $3.78.
China Tea SeU on aale 
All Electric Light
All Drums St...........
All French Ivory at 
All Beads. Necklace!
Mutle Rolls or Cai 
Harmlesa Archery 
All DoU Beds at

S^iMmaMUMr mam mgamtrnmm
the ISLAND 

FISH AND 
FOWL STORE

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, 
Chickens and Rabbits

DRAWN’ .READY FOR THE OVEN.

ElliMn’s Palace of Sweets 11
eet ^Two Front!--------- Commercial Street

Extra Supply of our Famous 
—Sausage and Sausage Meat_

We Deliver.
173 Commerdkl Street

ummm mm, wmmi
Phone f 1'



REDUCTION IN WOOD
We win dellTer to eny 3rt 

t the cltr eouth ot PlUwUllam 
t., MlUwo(^ tbat hM neTer 
een in any water for yajM per 
Mul and onuide thla area at

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
k)r. Ulkon and Hecate Street

JOHN NELSON
JONTRAOTOB AND BUILDMB 
^laae BMlvned and BeUiBatee 
Urea oa aU Claaeea of BaUdlan 

and Repair Work.

101
SUGGESTIONS FOR

Christmas
Presents

A Tire, a Tube, a Spot
light. a Set of Chains or 101 
other little things needed 
round a car. You can get 
them all at

Bool&W3son
TIRE SHOP

58 Vkoria Crescent. Phone 
802

CrescentHotel
Dnder the manaaement ot 

USa 0. TXICBST

HOMECOOKDiG
and the best ot atte

to cnesta and hoarders.

RATES MODERATE

TIRE
Headquarters

! We hare Just recelred a 
Shipment ot First Grade Tires 
of the best known makes.
30x3>/2 Fabric Tires $9.00
This is ear resular price, not

a sale.
GOODYEAR DEALER 

Union and Premier GasoBne 
35t per gallon

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Bedlalaber and Oesieral

isnioiD mi cur
London, Dec. 20— The draw tor 

the first round cbampionship proper 
for the Association Cup Is as follows: 

Porumouth ra. Leeds.
Merthyr ts. WolTorhampton. 
Brighton ts. Corinthians. 
Huddersfield ts. Birmingham. 
Aberdare or CarUsle ts. Preston. 
Chelsea ra. Rotherham.
Plymouth TS. Notu County.
Derby ts. Blackpool.
Bradford City tb. Mancheater V. 
Qneeni Park R. tb. Crystal Palace 
ETerton ts. Bradford.
Orient ts. Mlllwall.
Swindon ts. Barnsley.
Notts F. TS. Sheffield U.
LlTerpool ts. Arsenal.
Aston Villa ts. Blackburn.
Cardiff Ta_ Watford.
Blyih Spartans tb. Stoke.
South Shielda ra. Halifax. 
Wednesday ts. New Brighton." 
Hull TS. West Hsm.
Wigan TB, Barrow or Bath. 
Sunderland ts. Burnley.
Oldham Ti. Mlddleeboro.
West Bromwich tb. Slaleyhrldge 

r Bristol R.
Norwich TS. Bolton.
Bury TS. Luton.
Manchester C. ts. Charlton.
Bristol City tb. Wrexham. 
Newcastle tb. Southampton. 
Touenham ts. Workshop.
Leicester TB. Fniham.

_NANAIM0 FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY, DEC 2a 1921

VETERANS H<»iD DRIVE 
The O. W. V. A. Whist DrlTe was 

held as usual last night. There was 
cceUent altendsnee In spite of 

the Inclement weather, which shows 
the great popularity the O.W.VJL 
whist drlTes hsTO acfaioTed. After
wards there was the usual dance, 
with the O.W.V.A. orchestra In at-! 
tendance. Ereryone bad an enjoy
able time. The prixea were won aa 
follows. Ladles, 1st Mrs. F. Fog- 
den; 2nd, Mrs. W. J. Ferguson; 3rd 
Mrs. Marsh. OenU, 1st, Mr. Blmp- 
Bon; 2nd. T. L. Wilson; 3rd, Peter 
Wilson.

GENERAL ODLUM LEAVES 
THE PROHIBITION PARH

VaneouTer, Dec. 20— As a proteit 
gainst what he considers slanderous 

ul statements against 
British Columbia made by Her. A. E. 
Cooke, chairman of the People's Pro
hibition Party, when In the East, Brl- 
gsdler-Oefceral Victor W. Odium to
day resigned from membership In 
that organisation.

Last year General Odium was on 
e execullTo of the Prohibitio* 

Party and was one of the
100, which is still In entUtence. He 

has consistently lent bU support to 
lent, but as a result of 
made by the present 

chairman, he declares he Is unable to

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

BtoTes and onuide bark wood 
for beaten fS.50 per load de- 
llTored. Also four-foot slab 
wood.

Noni 
bean 1;

Newcastle Wood Yard
NtkrcaaUe Townalte 

Phone Oil or any teamster or 
truckman.

allow biH name to be Identified with
any longer. Today be forwarded 

his realgnallon to Hey. W. W. Peck, 
organising secretary, to Uke effect

InterTlewod today in regard to the 
action he bad taken. General Odium 
cnld:

•‘.Mr, Cooke has gone entirely too 
far. and to my mind u doing much 
harm to the name of British Colum
bia. lie iB not right In bis facu. and 
eTon If he were be would be showing 
very poor Judgment In spreading 

I them broadcast to the world. But 
since be Is not right In his facts I 
cannot In the Interests of the prov
ince, the dty and the fair name and 
reputation ot Its cltisens, allow my 
name to be Identified with such de
liberate distortions ot the truth. 
Such a miasma of misinterpretation 
can do no good, and can be made a 
factor for doing much harm."

Veteran Electric
POSITIVELY

Have the Fmett Quality 
CbriAtniaft Ctikeft 

aod Puddin4(»
IT IS POSSIBLE TO MAKE

Wonderful Values,
Order Yonn Today

WilMiniiaNiiWWKiK'
I SUITABLE
|Xmas GIFTS

We have a large variety 
to choose from, including 

8 Ladies* and Children’s S 
^ Wear. Toys. Games, etc. ||

TireiTryYuenl
m AND COMPANY 1
^ Fitzwilliam Street 8

1,.\TE .NOAH COl NDIyEY
BVRIED YBHTERDAY 

The funeral of the late Noah 
Coundley, wjiose depth occurred on 
Saturday night last at 10.30, took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
family residence, Prldeaux street, 
senrlcee being conducted by the Rer. 
Mr. Ewing at the home and grave- 
aide. Following the reUglona eer- 
Tloea, the Elka' Lodge took charge 
ot the final obaeqnles and under the

pall-bearera for the occaalon were: 
(K. of P. Lodge) C-RawUnson. C. 
Wilson. Sr.. Paul Freer; (Elks' 
Lodge). W. Waddington, 6. Stull, A. 
Addison. Floral tributes aa follows 
are gratefully acknowledged.

Pillow—The family.
Anchor—Mr. and Mra. Jackson.
Crescent—Mr. and Mrs. T. Quag- 

gln, .Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hodgson.
Wreaths—Pythian Sisters, Sllrer 

Leaf Temple No. 1. Oliver Lodge, 
102, Daughters of 8t. George, Mr. 
Ray Case, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bhaw, 
Mr. R. Robertson, Mrs. Coundley 
and girls. .Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Drake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gibson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rstblef, Mr. and Mrs. Brodsrlsk 
Mr. and Mra. M. C. Ironsides, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Jones, Mr. Hugh HoMlI- 
lan. Officers and Members of Elks’ 
Lodge.

^IVE your family a Victrola this Christmas,—its cheery 
O presence will not only add to the gaie^ of Oiristmas Hm«», 

- but will brighten many a future hour with its versatile 
entertainment and companionship.
The Victrola is the one instrument specially made to give you truly great 
muric exactly as recorded by the world’s most famous artists.

“His Mastf^s Voice" dealer will show you Victrolas in a great variety 
of styles, sizes and finishes, to suit every taste and drcumjtanoei. Coavenient 
terms can be arranged if desired.

MS MASTER'S VOICE LIMITED. MONTREAL.

His Master’s Voice'Victrola
NEW STOCK

oc CToth for KaU and Winter 
Wear

Sulti made to order with 
fancy eollars at lowest prices. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Urensed Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brushes Used. 

Carpet Cleaning with Hoover 
Patent Electric Vacuum 

Macblneu
PkoM 694 for Prices. 

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

Rural Express
COMPANY

A
Give your orders early for

CHRISTMAS TREES. TUR
KEYS, GEESE and 

CHICKENS

--------Pbone 318L3-

FARM WORK & TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE 
Phone 930R3.

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
Beat Quality---------- Beet Prices
Vagtahleu mmi Frstta In Smbou

NttHkMlkatKPrvdnceCo.
PboiieZ

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 180 ALBERT R.

mum CAFE
Commercial Street 

MeaU at all hours. Meau and 
serrlee Ural oUss la arery 

reapecL
Booms to rewt by day, week ot

I0US.WEIU
Pro*.

First Prize $6,500 This Week

JaR IVndBr. Mr. and Mrs. Bd. Mc-| 
Kcnile. Mrs. Cordon.

Get your truck repaired before the 
bad weather sets In. Warren Hygh. 
Phone SS9L, or 768. 8t-tf

New Series No. 11 B. a VETSEAm WEEELT LTD.

FOOTBALL COMPETITION $6000 First Frixe
OAMESTOBEPLAYro^TURDAY^DBa^id $3000 SeCOIld Pflie

TENESTMATSwiran^UBSCRIPTION $2000 Third Pifiic

nmns aflCT sMk tMB d»ots Isit sesaw's s«oi«. U tf MOM LKM a la IIAMB

BOMB TBAK Away Ttaai Tw Ompoa Ba. 1 OaapMi Ba. t Caapao Ba. 1 Oeopao Ba. A Oavau Ba. B

BOLTON W. 1 BLACKBCRS K. 1 1 1
EVEETON 2 1 !
WESTBBOMWICHA 2 SVNDERLABD 1 1 1
HULL CITY 2 BLACKPOOL 0 ' 1 ! i
WEDNESDAY 2 BARNSLrr s 1 1
BOTHEBHAM 0. 1 BCRT 1 1 1
LUTON TOWN 1 PrtRT.'JMOCTlI 0 i 1

r~ TrnuTWAMPxnif a 1 1 11 HABTLEFOOLSn 1 LINCOLN cirr • I 1
NELSON 1 DARLISOTt)S 1 1 • 11 FALKIBK' 1 nCKDEK ' i • 1 t
ST. MIBREN 2 uoTnrnwrtx i ! 1 I 1 1

A. J. SPENCER 
PrmctkalPlMlR

Estimates Given.
a04 Fourth 8C. PhMM Tt

EkdricFiztaw

signs or nxtmruk 
I Bowls ---  wo kST*
I them ter one light 
f up to 6 lights aom- 

plsu with shsdSB. 
Bss our wtndowa tor

Sso our Ksetrie Irons, • lbs.
la weight, each------------- $aA8

MORTON BROS. LID.

Sefton Coilefe

CASS DAY ORNKRT
PHONE ALF. BOYDm

Stand: Nanaimo Cafa.

Plaalamf aed Camaal W«k 
JOHN BARSBY

BOARDERS WAMIED_^
First class room and bonri la 
good locaUty. Ratao ruaasnar- 

AdTPly
MRS. DUNCAN

QUO Prtdaai ntrueS

m



PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTES

NANAIMO FREE PR8SS,

socciCLims 
USD
FWANCULLY

the deirlmeat of the *«me u • eport 
tuitre been fr^jBently nude of late 
and coltunna of matter dealla* with 
the aubjeot endearorlns to refBte 
chariea, or otherwlae, accordln* to

e TiewpoInU of wiiteia. hate been 
publUhed.

One fact itanda out prominently, 
and thia
turns made by some of the leading 
football assoeUtlon eloba Aceord-

MflRSHAlili'S I
B THE Pl^ TO BUV HOOft

Christmas Gifts
Ab

WANTED

the president of the leafue, 
the Increase In upkeep of clubs ' 
grown enormously since pre-war 
days. One dub In pre-war days paid 
fZB.OOO for players wages, said the 
president In lu last balance sheet, 
showing $66,000 as paid out for pUy 

Add to thU huge sum many 
other lums that hare to be prorld- 
ed for and It la at once apparent that 

ittendance at matches Is essen
tial It such a Club U to be kept from 
financial embarraasmenu

There are prohaoly not orer half 
a doun clubs in the country whose 
gate receipu are equal to those of a 
year ago, aad many League dabs 

now sending out distress sigaaU 
that they are la financial straits. 
Meetings hare bsen held in different 
parU of tha country to eonsldei 
question of ways and means, and re- 
porU from some quarters are not of 

Ing nature. A 
directors decided to let the ciuba 
on their meriu; that U. they wUl not 
dip further into their pockeU to keep 
the dilbs going. Thousands of pounds 
hare hepn found by directors this sea 

or they hare guaranteed orer- 
drafu at banks. The banks ars now 
Showing a relucUnce to prorlde fur
ther asslsunee so that unless 
gates Improre. nrobably more than- 
one club wlU bf unable to fulfill lu 
obllgaUons unless the League comae 
to iu asaUUnce.

clubs are out 
make money.” says one sporting 
newspaper. "Here and there 
may be able to produce a baUnce 

^ sheet that shows a profit, but 
I majority of them ars content If they

MALE HELP WA^TBD—Barn $• to In the present rlrcumstaaess they 
$10^ day ^gatteritui^ eTsrgroans. cannot do so and thinp are going

«An Odd..
m etc.

StwdfM Wares, mrluffcig Carving Sets, Knives, Forks 
and Spoons.

Ako a targe assortment of Engfisb Dbiier Ware, ciglit open 
stock pattons to select from.

Gat Qlass and Painted 
China

Abo a coovlete bne of Wear Eve; Akanimim. We have 
only a few king Syringes with 6 tabes left at...$l,25

Our SAliE of )4^ters
bitiBon. We take yoor old stove in cachange. Easy

t WANTED— Room and brsakfUst 
Prefersbly In prlrats home. Bo: 
No. 46. Free Frees. 100-21

PEARL WHITE, MOVIE
STAR, TO BE A NUN

Apply Globe Hotel.

New York, tt)ec. 26—Pearl White, 
queen of the Amer 
er. Is on her way Europe to en- 

esBTent, aoeordlug to taforma- 
tlon through an autborluttre aouree.

[ tVANTED TO RENT-^d fonr or

u:r*^rch^sLn7;..tr?rof“.r- r
------- “Isht by Texas Gulnan, MUs White

In a brief epeech told her plans, ask
ing that they be kept secret. 6be 
said that ahorOy .be would leare

of pnreh 
Apply Box 65, Free Press.

04-lt

WANTED—Middle aged hooaeki 
er for working man.
45 Free Press. SwlUerland. reUrlng to a 

88-6t consent In the Alps. It U not under-
* ■tnibA mhm tm ___-______

MARStlALb
Afnt f«r McChfy Sinw itod Raaits

imam

IA Lb I
ss I

------------- ---------r for Southeast a
Osbriols school. Apply L. Crock-1 **lss Gulnan. a life-long friend of

WANTED — Becona-nand furniture, I *" **red of all this and I hare done

iuAUg. an“ shoSS! ^ tint time in m,
earpentsrs* tools, musical lustru-,'"® 6*‘ ■ real ‘closeup’ of myaelf."

SShy nSlSl ^ ’IM MtaO-lnansald. "She I. tired, and
----------------------------- —---------------- -- leels she can be happy only in the
OPPORTUNITY 18 OFFERED men Pnaceful atmosphere of the oonveat 

or women possessing education How long she wlU remain there of 
and per«jnallty for agreeable and coum. I do not ki 
--------------*" occupation ------------

When vhking Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
OPPOni IL C njCItK 11AM DIPOT

COURTESY 
OUR Motto

mtis.TAni)R.>i«p.

In every
imnnlty of BrlUsh Columbia as 

represenutives of well ssUbllshed 
organaiation. For particulars write 
H. V. McKinnon, Rogers Building, 
Vancouver, not later than January 
tenth. 85-Pt-law

fOR SALE

Miss CyroU
POOrSPEOAUST 
Vm Hottan Block

FOR SALE—Roller Canarlee. siegers Cont and aO C^Hg. 
and heni. and a few breeding ; 
eagn. Ajiply A.'Medroa. 80 Ifacb- 
leaiT atreet. ' 64-12t

-Fleh aad Chip Storu as

LOST—Dodge gasoline Unk 
Phode 808. Pete MeKU. ‘06^-

IW443.

TOB^-mnUahedhouae. Unum 
■ AfUrEbY 16. Ftm PrsM.

61-«t

FOR SAUB-4^>gw, 4 year. eM. 
OuarantMd god makw. Also uae 
i^gU Sleigh, Apply W. Ralaw, 
Phoae 068 or 672R. 62-lt

TABBHNA<Mia FOR BALB*^pply ___________________
Milton street Lumber Yard, or ,t »^LB—Ught daitvory eielgb.

IMHIM WRaonoMMaHaM
GGARS tor Xmas

kind he smokes. We

lost—Between Commercial street, 
and Falrvlew. black purse contain
ing three flO-bllU, two $6-bllU. 
and one 61. Sewaid on rrturn to 
Free Press. 05.31

f IXWT—Small fur neck ruff with rtro 
> tassels. Finder please Inform Free 

________________ 05-4t

FOR BALE—1 horse.' buggy, hsr- 
uesa. 2 good buggies, brand new

FOR BALE—One email heater, and 
large heater, snitable for gar- 
hall or store. Cheap. AddIv 
niton atreet.

■v™i--i,iaca cow with white spou 
on hind lega Both Horns Cut. 
RewMd on return to Harry James 
Nanaimo River. gg-gt

jPOR BALE—1 pair Auto Chains.
•IM 22x4. Apply HaaMwood or 

I phone 266. j.jj

These “New Process” Columbia Records are 
virtually free from Surface Noi^e. No scratch, no 
swish, no grinding—just pure melody unmarred 
by objectionable sounds. ■

Dance Music Opera and Concert
Cboo Choo BlueeondThat Barkin'^ 1 A-3743 

Pos-Tnits FrankWestphalandHisOrdi. J 75c 
1 Found a Four Loaf Oover and Time 1 A-Wil 

WlUTeU—Fos-Troti The Happy Six f 75c 
Fate-Fox-Trot Ted Lewis mid HU Band | ^.373,

Tomorrow j ^
1 A-3724

Maaon Lemvut "In quelle tiine motbi.Ic” 
(In these Solt Silken Curtains) St.ptsno 
6ok> Rosa Poiuelle

U Glocooda '^Cielo e Mar ’ (Heaven and 
Ocean)

Ro>nAdMt.ScotchAlr^e^.,^^.^ 
, SwrdUWhen I wai I

Three O’aodt In the MociUa«

Johnny Dmm-s Original Jaxx Hamids J

T«ir LewU and ffis Band )

Popular Songs
LcM (A Wonderful Girl) Comediw ^

You

___. _____ jSoIo Florence Maclieth
Homing (Del Rlego) and Oh Promlae Mo

‘=““'“g;Sd.p™a.

Wonder How the Old Folka are at 
Home (Vandersloot) Baritone^c^^^

®r‘“*Ta'S2MJ?idh*
Metropolitan Opera House Orchectra 

Cansonetta from "Conarlo in D Major'. 
Op. 35 (Tschaikowiky) and Spanish 
Dance, Op. 21 (Saiasate) Violin Solo,

A.J7J3
$1.86

A-3732
$1.66

A-37J3
$1.60

A-6224
$1.65

A-4223
$1.65

'Hd MSSSy’a ^SSS* cSlI?
v;oaiedicime Nora Bayee

AU for the Love of Mike and You Can 
Have Him I Don't Want Him. Didn’t 
Love Him Anyhow, Bluee—Comedians 

Van and Schenck 
MlsMsMppI Choo-Choo and Way Down 

Yondsr in Nr-

A-3735
75c

General
Auld 
Dale

l*r£“
'riedman') and Vale I A*3723 
2-Wake. Freshmen. 75c 

Bright

man-Moc_________
Songr-Medley No.
Wake: Amici; Brave Mot;
Coflege Years. (Shepard-Wilhehn)
Mak Quartet Shannon Four

Orientals (Col) and Simple Aveu Op 35.
Moore) Trio d.Lutcce.Fm^C^.^

Weatem Stars and NeapoUtan Polka- 1 A-3728 
Aecortlioo Sotos Guido Deiio J 75c

Maul Glri-Wslu ond Moanulua Hula I A0739 
—Ukclele Sotos Frank Ferera ( 75cBloasomSccley | ^

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO

Auctioneer
of elleata. t BOW open f(

Goods Eonght for Cash. 
ADOnON ROOM. WHABF 8T. 

Pkoaa 178 or 218U
w.Buinp

BawJeiiKiild4C8.
CorAlbert^nd^alSoesSeU

Ailitan, Aceontuti, 
liqpUgton g>d bcone Tax 

S^odiBita
EdtlM Miniea, Etc.

HOTEL STIRLING
For Orel class modern rooms.

Ooraer of’canM and Cordova

«. A. jTii^caWBSun! Frope 
Late of Lotaa HoMi

CRESCENT FISH MARKCT
WE HAMDUD

gSB^^FraTSS:
^TMaHaOMHaM -HaaMmil 
_______ Pellvery la town.

•addle. 
Av«. a 
Acres. ........... Brough. 474 HsMbnrton St.

_______ 3-2t
108-et

3R_9AUB— One fresh Jersey eow. 
Also yon^g pigs. Also first elaaa 
oats sold Id any quanUty. AddIv

W. W. GRAY CggmrbISt
oats
Jam(
ranch.

LOST—Black Pointer Dog on Hall- 
^rton St. Finder please notify

FOR BALE OR RENT-Fnily mod-

w^ Sehool. Apply F. 8. enn- 
llffe. Bank of Montreal Bldg.

■tMaileMtl
>pened nader new mutge- 
aeat. Hoein and board by the 

day, week or month.
IBB.A.IgTtR,IW,.

DJ.JENKIN'S
nBEtTADIG r AUjOR

PAINTING
Papa Huiiii,. Kalumiiiii,,. 

MdWSEBROS.
407 Lambert St. PIiobo TOgRl

PllLPOfl’S CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NJGHT

MEATS
Mcr. Ymm u4 Tti4a

QDENNELL BROS.
Ct»RialSliMl

natSM

CIHIiXIffllCE
Butio. Sl rtou 8
Cars for hire day or ni^t 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Oec. Prior, Prop.
Saih, Doors, MooMmf and

rBenson St. Phone 788'

ROBERT McARTUUR
A. L. C. V.

Piaao Tuer
Teacher ot Violin. English

76 Strlcklsnd Street 
Phone No. OJIBU

S-KW-lW-lilM- BIH -IW-iWi-iiWS-aiS

i Please - -

i
Do your shopping early and avoid last minute rushes, 

when the stores are so busy that it is hard to serve our 
automen as we would %«sh to.

We have a more comfiiete range of Toyi this year than 
we have been able to get for many years. Look over 
^ list U there anything you wish to put away till 
Xmas? We will do it for yoa
Dolls, drSMwl ..............
DoUa. with kid body...

u«. pink 
...$7.80. I

.......................$1.90 to

.. .$7.00. $0.00 and I
..$1.00 lu at.so

I gllJWi 
•hey sre---- cream.

fBJJO, gllJVO and $14.00 
$0.00 and u 
A4.3M and u

siss-?
»wm.. dUc wh8,l.. I..U'-

““'.................. -........'............................................... «■“

funch Bslls, pear shaped .............. ........................$ejM> and $7.M
Chatterbox *1**’ Chums, Boys’ Own, Girls’ Own.

GAMES—A very large-variety w|th many new games, etc., etc.

FOR GROWN UPS—We have French Ivory Ware, Brass 
Ware. Leather Hand Bags. Purses. Card Cases. Xmas 
^Utionery. Leather Gift Books. Xmas Cards. Umoges* 
China Tea Sets and many" olhcT nice gifts.----------------;--------

^ Jepson Bros,^
Ma-wa-aan-wi!- hh -«w-asis-8fli-*



JjAHMMO FREE PRESS. WEDf€SDAY. DEC. 20. '

Our Big Sale of - -

Xmas Slippers^ Ikibhor^ihii Boots
Will Save You Money this Week. Shop 
Early. Store Open every night this week

Richmond's Shoe Store

—

PteaUon tbronih that 
lighted, rememberinc 
> the difference In the

rhich Is- a small amount In

DEAR SIR OR MADAM:—

Why not a Ford car tor.yoaraeit and family for Xma*?

u'.i.'i-x.'S,; ‘r*?-------

' relaxation and 
.. .j wonderful. Use

oy jhe loVefy sVt'. oni; ^shTn ;7y“Vrom our“dty“" ^SmoM
,_jr health, which after all. Is the only thing worth^ harln**”

“««“ "> “>e bistort of 
everything that laeconomical and dependable In motor transporutlon, 

houS‘on XmM Err *“** ®‘““ *’* “

J^on/

NANAID MORS, LTD.
Ford Demlert, Nanaimo, B. C.

si crr^wouH to dieii-hii.\u MoroRa

ALBERTA COE 
ISiULDHiTilE 
mnNARKET

-Calgary, Dee. f0_ The tmportan. 
etatement wa. a,de by Chartee 
Murphy, general manager of weet- 

■frn lines of the CanadUn Padflc.
I while in Calgary on Tneeday that 76 
per cent of all the coal need at the 

Ipreeent time In Winnipeg came from 
Alberta.

This is the flrat Ume that anything 
he a definite statement baa been 
.ade In connection with the qnan- 

tlty of Alberta coal, burned In the 
r gateway city, and U was not ganar- 
jally assumed that it had reached 

■ such an extenslTO tlgare.
Not only this but Mr. Morphy aald.

I»r« f\t AIKaswO* **ea___ s
MIN.MOSOTA OOW BREAKS , «ot only this but Mr. Mondty aald.

MORLD'S BUTTER RECORD'users of AlberU coal in Winnipeg 
Omaha. .\eb.. Dec. 20— -Mar W«i **“ “‘’*“'”1 with It and many

ker Ollle HotUtead.” a aL^et ^
.2eTn“(^“1t A«t‘ln! MTnn^^LVot* aS^”ed"’S

JL«Uo*n 0? bu^.'HJr flgur7‘fo? ‘ w,^‘em "„ettlj* '‘tTT"'366 days ending at midniaht last .. . satisfactory, aald Mr.

r; “r -
manager of a local packin* ^nt f ttcnri^a. In many InsUncee it 
The former record of 160« 5 Donnd. ’*'' Prejudice, he remarked.

Of butter waaTld by .4/ch J. “,;, . 0«rd quality of coal U deUvered. he

S«OKE a MouBinH
TOIACCB

Re Linitst Ssk of anil Siaad in Cauds

"ou/um TEUS"
li PKkign ISU 25« AIio in^ IhLaBi
bu^ natlTc recenUy stole a ram. [owned by the gOTemment. and va*-

lark Ormsby," a Holstein.

the ART or KJtOT^n 
Mlae Bmmbe HcCT-

— . -.uryay empnasiseo the point 
that one bad sample of AlberU coal 
might do an InealeuUble amonnt 'of 
barm tecanse there were mihiy peo-

wno ainge. i _ ------- „„„
wHl reeelTe pnpU. tor lastraetloB m by the flrat eampl. they
voice.. Phone til. 1T-W8 ®*®“rod. If it was bad, then all Al-

------- herta coal to their minds, was bad.
if It were good, then another custo
mer was secnred.

------------- - ...... . .^(uwnea oy me govemBeat. and val

SnMnMaMMgHiaMiw
udattma. Today theas 
In prison and aonfiront IS I 
hard labor.

Hwk253 ‘THE FASHION SHOP"
26-32 Commercial Street P.0.Bo*4M

JAMES DRIPATRICK 
Cwirador ami B«iU«r

”• arvanwavus

“What farther devoiopmenu there 
will be In Uia nae of AlberU eoal M 

.Winnipeg, and other Manitoba
AU kinds______

stlsfsctlon gnsranteod. .Winnipeg, and other Manitoba
attended to. P°*“lA" said Mr. Mnrpby, dedslvely, 

I ■■’V*'* largely depend upon lu uni-

FOR SALE—Bungalow, fire 
rooms, pantry and bathroom. 
Cash or terms.

J. STEEL & SON

Phono «78B

------------- ."win _
Sj5^m. for uiimaua [form good qualUy.’ S;;;“eoMn^r

NANAIMO LIBERAL
association

meets the first Tuesday 
month in Liberal

—Party Rooau, Earle Block—

Ma SiSrearrBL On. eonanm.r—cnieary at. recently remarked to me that AlberU 
, eoal was the best he had erer burn
ed. Jhat man had received the right 
class of coal at the sUrt and has be
come quite a booster lor AlberU pro 
duct. That Is exactly what opera- 
tors should be earefnl abont. If the 
coal U standardised there Is bat lit
tle doubt the WUnIpeg markot wlU

Canadian
Pacific

FUNERAI
OP FLORENCnB <30)01 

The fnneral of the Ute Florence 
|Oomm, whose death occurred

We Sell Service P
H
O
N
E

Do you ever need a boy 
to Run Errands, Deliver 
Parcels, Deliver Letters
Of COURSE YOU DO 
And you never knew where to get 
one - WELL YOU CAN NOW

Nanaimo Transfer, Taxi 
& Messenger Company

VANCOLfVER-NANAIMO ROtfTE » so, from'tho'Vrruy r
------------------- sldence, Victoria Road, services »-

“GIpTS”
V OUR Ckrirtmt Gift ■roymbsimnlnwIienwwswA^    r. .

aad nliify mnm trery man. Hkk ii m reatwi *• fo faitkm tke faUm Tkii im
70H may fare worae. Valw iitiK IwyMia af av Ckteat Oftai^ / *

BEAUTTFUL SNOWY WHITE LINENS WILL 
DEUGIfT ANY WOMAN.

Be she young or old. single or married the 
wUl ha deUghted to receive any of these hand
some Unen Piece#. ““

, 88. PRINCE88 PATRICU Ing conducted by the’ur me jtev. RyalJ. 
Monday. tVedmlsday and Friday— pallbearers were J. fllgglnson

I-eave Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Leave A. Waddlngton, V. Spence, H. Pol-

”5-. .k“” itM .i"
S: 5£ii„ „ I

Inlon Bay and Comox __
Charmer leaves Nanaimo 100 nm *““* ***■•• '*’• 0*Ue.
Thursdays. ' ‘’“•I Wreaths-Mr. and Mrs, E. Oomm

and family. (Cumberland), Mr. T.
!EO. BROWN w vemnn I?"""" ‘“■*‘'ter, Mr. and Mrs!

Wharf Agent. City Ticket Agent f*® '°bn Mul-
V. H. SNELL. Qen. Passenger Agent ‘®“ Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
-------------------------- ------------------------- Tickle (Cassidy), Mr. and Mrs. John

. HIggInson. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Patter-

PMIIIJIIIIIILISS"™
Din wiv ®""* “•
MlLllAl Mrs. F. Pollltt and family.
*“*“”“* ,Mr. and Mrs. John Blades and fam-

---- :  |lly. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Anderton.
nME SFRVirE 1 •“** Hamilton, Mr.iimtatKviLt ,

I ............. ............................. ...... 40c to ««S.<
[ Madeira Hand Embroidered J^'Oyleys. pric.

i Madeira Plate D'Oyleya----------------- ySc to 81.75
Madeira Round Centres________-81.75 to 88.75
Madeira Cloths, 36 to. aL_____ 86.50 to 88.75
Madeira Cloths. 45 In. and 54 in. 810 to 817JJO
Madeira Bureau Scarfa.------------ 8AJM> to 81SJM>
AIm^^T Cloths in oblong ^pe

PURE LINEN DAMASK SETS IN BOXES
One 72x72 Cloth and 1 dos. Napkins........818J50
One 72x90 Cloth and l^oi. Napklns..„..815.00
72x90 Pure Linen Clofts. each....... ..........8I2JSO
22x22 Napkins to mt/eb. dosen................. 81BJM>
72x108 Pure Linen Clothr, each.................815.60
72x90 HemstiUbed , DonoU Damask Cloths.

HaaEUKHlaEB
I> attnettm Xm kem.

Venus Pure SUk ^.e. pat,______________

NUwtri^ SSI
** “aek wiD. 

4ua Camel”ciilhmere HoITm

^ BLOUSES^./

PoiM^ CkuB 8«d1SiSSr-APIe88i8, 
Gft.

j.-aya.-asar-.g^' p„„.

— auu mrs. M. i
To Victoria—8:30 a.m. and 1:85 Thomas Jones, 

p.m. dally.

To Courtenay—12:50 noon, dally 
except Sunday.

-Windsor Hotel Block 
Btggtge, Freight Transfer  ̂or Taxi 

and Messenger Boys on whesls. 
Call in and see ns aboi»t.Tonr de- 
Itvery problems. Ws can solve them.

TAXI-TAH
Day and Night Service 
Seven Paonrnger Cart 

for Mire.
We meet all boaU and 

tralna.

.................................................   88B.50
72x90 Double Damask Cloths, each.____ 828.50
25x25 Double Damask Napkins, dosen......885.00
Purt) Linen Table Cloths (seconds) at a 

discount of ..WS^VUUV WA .......... ....

Embroidered Tray Cloths ... 
Embroidered Bureau Scarfs 
- -----------d Tea Cloths.

lO Port AlbernI—12:50 nooi 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

To Lako Cowichan—8:30 Wed 
nesday and Saturday.

Tickeu can be booked at our Sel
by Street Station for Liverpool. Lon
don. Glasgow and other Brltlah and 
European PorU. PaseporU also ob
tained. Through railway tickets 
sold to all deetinatlona In 
and United SUtes.

d„rx^5rr,,a“
the Hon. Minister of Lands tof i li
cense to prospect for petroleum and 
gas under the foreshore and nndei 
the water on the lauds on Trlncomal:5X-i.zr,;is;K,i'rn^^
irict. and described as follows 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore near Section 28 on Valdes III-

Embroidered Tea Cloths----------- 81J50 to 88.00
Embroidered Pillow Cases, palr....81.75 to 86JM>
Hack Guest Towels, each...... ...........50c to 81.50
Huck Bedroom Towels, each ......50c to 81.85

TehTbOM No. 8.
L. D. CBMTHAM. «. a FIRTH, 

mt. Agent

Telephone 372
rRED W. FIELDER I
372 . Ladies’ and Children s Ready-to-Wcar Nanaimo. B. C. ^

DO NOT FAIL TO INSPECT OUR DISPUY TABLES OF USEFUL AND NOVELH GIFTS. 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

I Sale of Christmas Gifts
te Wa u— *L- I-----s .l:. -....... . L----------^ pleasure of offering.

^^Daied this 19th day ef OeUber. 
98-8*0 • WILUAM f. 8TOLDBA

1UE IBSSES nOCE
For Ladles* Tonartaw nd Vtmm 
fng. 048 Romo£^^ EM.

Ladles' Tailored Snlu and Eveulng 
Dress a Specialty.

EIDERDOWN UMOIIOS ARE PRACTICAL 
Girrs

Heavy Deacon Cloth in shades of Copen rose. 
Children’s Beacon ^^b Kimonos at_____ .88.00

SERVICEABU OFT SOGGESTIONS
Down Filled r ‘ * 
darcella Bed •mforters, eaeh.„.8I0.78 toHORS. M

lto884JIO 5 
to 818JIO V

LammermTOr S^^tch Wool Bianl£if^
. Jaeger Pure Wool Rage, each «1B.0^ «»j80

HANDKESGUEFS IN XMAS JKOES

THE GLOVE QFT
OriglBalJty Feetsuew Owr Showing o< Chriatmaa

Nolle« U h«r*br rW«n that hy an 
A. Dodd. Official AdmlnUtrator In and m

“•SlS'St-IS i!«>’. «*hi> dl«d at LastxvitU. Brltlah Co< S 
^mb^, about the lOlh day of *

& We kave the largeit selection tkis year we have ever had die
g Children’s 3-pleco Teddy Hear Suits In navy. Children’s Dress
Mi red, grey, fawn and brown...................... 84.05 wool knit, red, _ . ______

•nfants’ Wool Jackets, pretty fancy stitch......05c Infants’ Caps and Bonneu. all wool............... 05c

and EPTelopei........................................... 3S< to SOc-CMCT Bnirt nf WriHnr Paner and tPTelopei........................................... to 50C
Space prevents a detailed list of our complete stock. Come in and look around at our display. * "’niFrSt b. c . this
~ ' - ........ S Dbm>!”*'

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK TILL 9 P. M. ■ p
,S'S2*‘

A pair srlll please her. and when you pni^ 
chaae them, eay Trefousse.
Gauntlets of fine French Kid. Trefousee make. 

In black, white, brown, navy, grey or mode, 
with embroidered cuffs and pearl dome strap
fastenlngo, pair ............ ...... ............... _4BJM

Trefousse French Kid Gloves, Including beavers, 
browns and m^e colorings. Priced at per

Trefousse French Suede Gloves In brown or
grey, pair .................. ...... ........ .................88JIO

Dent’s Kid Gloves, black or brown, palr.. .88.0O 
Chamolsetle Gauntlets, contrasting colored 

cuffs, at pair........................ ....................._.81.75

Dainty Lawn Handkerehlofa. embroidered In
white or colored. 3 In box. Box._________jok

Lare Edged and Embroidered Randkerchiete la«na itfinurojiicret*

Christmas boxes.. 85c. 75c, 81. wp to 88 bow 
Men’s Initialed Handkerchiefs, eochi. — 
Men’s Lawn Handkerchiefa, dosen ___<ticu ■ 1->WU noa
Men’s Pure Une 

In doxens at .in aoxens at ........ ................ ........... ...... ..... 8
Children's Handkerchiefa. in norsery rhyme

ders. each ...............................
Children’s Handkerchiefs In

85c and ....._____________________________goo

wnnw COATS
For Womea, Knet 88j CUdrea at 8 Oii. 

coaid of 2«%,

The Store Closes at 6 p.m. This Eveniiic lod R______^_______
Eveninp. Please Shop Early for Bettelr Serrice.i-venuip. riease doop tarty tor Dettelr

Tliarsday, Friday 8»i Sataday



Nanaimo Tradingr Co.
by tMorii liiM.)

Al Rorfy for T«Uh BmIkM uA Cootan 
W« e*^ M 7M to o« Xms Sdk

GBOCKRT DKPABTiaorT

NAVAL ORA 
CLARK'S SUET—
I]ATSB—New line >uu .u ........ »
MIXED NUTS—Well ««»orted. per

. uiuUTOSiO mmi m ...
JET—In one pound pelli, ref. 60e lor. 
w line end In prime eliepe, t Ibe. lor„ 
P8—Well aeaarted. per lb.------------------

ONIONS—The blf yellow tellowe. I Ibe. lor-------------------------
APPLES—All No. 1. any kind, per box.-----------------—------—OL*
ROTAL MIXED CANDY—A pure mtxtore, et lb.---- -------
COOKING PIGS—7 poonde lor------------------------------ ----------

jKS'or'pSst-irS'.rsrs.'ii,
MEN'S
SSrw DRE^SHWTS^^TeUw^o ItT e*S“_... 
iSmrS ^DKEHCHIEPS—InlUeled. e^---------

ladies* PANCT heather H0S»—Brow* with free* end oren^

1S!1 Blfxeit elie Flannelette Ble«keu et-------------------------- -

XansVskefptMlEuytoaoM*. Gd It at tb* 1^£af Co.

M E AKK MEADQl ABTKB8 
for fSEFI'L

Christmas
Gifts

Only e matter ol time to 
Chrlitma* and Ume file*. We 
haYe e holt of nieful lure-to- 
be-appreclated glfte luch aa; 

Hair Bruihea and Combi. 
Thermoe Bottloi and Kite. 
Hot Water Bottlei.
Safety Raiora 
Toilet Preparations 
Nellion’a Chocolatei.

, Eaatman Kodaks.
High ClaiW Stationery.

Kennedy Drag Co.
' 'Try Our Drug Store Pint”

Rr8SIA.\ GOVBR.VMK.NT
SEEKS ADHERENTS FOR

PLAN TO CLOSE RALTIO 
London. Dee. 20—The rtualan 9o- 

Tlet OoTernment, the •nmca learna. 
la Uklng taepa to fain adherenta for 
the Idea of conTertlng the Baltic Into 
a cloaed aea aa regard* warablpe ol 
all aatlona except those wliose shore 
lines touch the Baltic. The Rusa^a 
are amid

Choice paciod Klnge and Jona
than applet for aale, II e bex. Pbone 
T084RJ. «MI

open on Wedneaday, Dec. Mth. i 
0 p.m., and on Thnredny. PHdey end 
Satuday eyentefa lor Um oowenL 
ence of aboppera.

A Whl*t Drlre and Danea will be 
held In the I.O.O.F. HaU on Cbrlat- 
maa night, Dee. >6th. under the 
picea ol the Rebakah Lodge, 
sen's Orcheatrm wUl ha In attendance. 
The beat priaet erer. lOOtd

A apeelal meeUnf of the Red 
Croaa will be held Tburtday eren- 
Ing at. 8 o’clock. •-«*

IjM-HWMttn-lWf-nMI-lWl-**-

“PERFUME”
THE GIFT ELEGANT

Llberal-ConierratlTe Whlat Drlre. 
Thursday night, 8 o'clock, abore 
Stearman’B Store. «-«

Phone 186 lor Chrlaunaa Trees 
dellTered, 7Se. 50c. i-<t

When you Intend to---------
Hannlon'a Big rnmltare Van.

I all In one load. “______ Ratal rana-. ,
Manniom NO. ]

Xmas
Masquerade

BaU
SL Mb’s AMsmm BU

(late DoininioD)
DECEMBER 25lL 

pbeoe ubt

BM
Comic Oroap 

B«?*NMioiiiS'aHui^ 8.00
Bart Original Chaopetar..- I.oe
Bwt Comte Chametar-----8.80
Comer Curb Flower Girt 8.00

X1*,SS*ir »'»• ••

CkistasPtrfinMS
fa bulk from $1.50 to KOO 

aa ouBce.
fa fancy packages from

$I.50to$10.0a

F.C. Stearman
Vhm.p.

ChmnMt^to-^laAUo.

q^ertenced trap drummer open 
ingagamenL Apply A. U Bauer, 

SIS Machleary atraaL 06-61

the OanUh Go 
poaal to call a 
Interested.

wnment with a pro- 
conleronce ol atatea

St. John’a Homo Nuralng Claaa 
will meet tonight at 7:80. 6-U

FOR SALE—White Fox Fur. Apply 
1.60 Skinner flt. 6-*‘

■BMnMaMMRMR aUlMM MRH«MI!!aMM«l

Hare your PluBUnf Ragalra at- 
sndad to by a PracMoal nmbar.

480 Waaler >

The Canard Steamihlp Co.. Ltd., 
VancouTer. are in receipt of a wire
less from Captain Brown, 
mender ol the “Laconic” »•»'«•> !■ 
on a cruise around the world, adrla- 
Ing that alter a pleasant rlalt In the 
Hawaiian Islands ths ataamer has 
sailed lor Japan and that all era 
well

I

q The odor of the world’s most fragrant flowers in beau
tiful bottles—the gift elegant. The finest assortment we have 
shown for years in both domestic and foreign. Included are 
such well known makes as Mary Garden. Ariola. Seeley’s. Mel- v 
ba and Ingrams all daintily packed in beautiful boxes. Prices
range from ....................................... ........ :...2St to )S.OO
Toilet Water, per bottle.................. ...............75^ to $3.25

TOILET SETS AS (arrs
DJer Klaa 85.00 aets containing Face Powder. Talcum and 

Ronga.
16.00 Seu contain Pace Powder. Talcum, ..^ouga. VanUhlng 

Cream and Cold Cream.
$7.60 Seu of Perlume, Toilet M'ater and Face Powder.
810.00 Seta containing Perfume. Toilet Water, Talcum Powder. 

Fece Powder, Bechet Powder. Soap and RougA
ALL THESE BETS IN BEALTIFUL BILK-LINED BOXES.

100 BOYS’ JERSEYS 
Regular $1.50. for

69i^ EACH 
Sptefal dus Eveiibi’ 
betweea 7 aod 9 pjiu

•Illy.
_ 100% Pure Wool 
Jerseys in Pull-over 
V-neck style. Colors 
are grey, maroon and 
brown. Sizes 24 to 
32. Get him one for 
Christinas at this

^-'^69c

Yes! That k All 
Just One Week 

From Saturday
(aVE MOTHER—
An Easy Chair, an Ostennoor 
with a Norway Wire Mattresa. 
Make her last days comfortable.
GIVE DADDY-
A nice Morris Qid|r «r Smobdr.
YOURWE-
Mude Cabinet. Pboiiograph Record 
Cabinet. Chaa Cabinet. Dfamg 
Set. Chesterfield and Easy Chairs. 
New Carpet. Hew Rug. Diua Sat 
Bras. Bed ai oompleta,
TOUR SVEEISART-^

Kfaves. DoB Cartiatei. V«in- 
pedea.

, Please do your shopping aaily 
Hsd i£ow ns to give you service.

Onr store this year k 
with beantiful Fumitura at v«y 
lowpcicea. *

A special Clearanca ol Ax- . 
minalar Rugsdearmg out aD 1922 
designs. This ii a great oppor- 
fanity for the thrifty wila. '

Give Records
Cftw them to your frIends-Everyboefy llhes 

**His Mastei^s Voice**- 
Victor Records

“CJirittians. Awake." Choir.........
“Star of Faith." Harold Harvey...
•The Creation-With Verdure Clad." Marsh.... 
"Walcfanan TeD Us of the Night.” Choir.......„.
•TfaBebiiah Chorus.’’ Victor Chorus............ ...
“Ring Ont wad Bells.” Percy Hemus....„.....„.„

"SOentrCghC* Quartet..-.......................-.....
“Wh3e Shepherd’s Watched," Victor Chorus....
“Star of Bethlehem.” Macdonough............... ..
“Uttle Red Riding Hood.” Pauline.Potter.......

.....18958

..216377

....35178

.....18958

.....35678
...35335

...35412

...35055

...35447
•It C«ne Upon the Midnight Clear." Chorus..........35661
“GrkfereBa." SaBy Hamlin -------35664
•Holy Night." Neapolitan Trio...............................17842
“Christmas Morning at Oancy’s." Porter... .... 1.16936

GJIFLETCHERHUSICCO.
UMTIED.

•TiANAWO MUSIC HOUSE- 
22 Ccmmerdal Street Branch Stores

Naaaimo. B. C Cumberland and Courtenay

Bpeodway Dame, Friday, Dee. SO.

Jnat the Urn* to tit up that room 
ot yonra. Wa can gtva yon any
thing yon waBt: 8-pIy Vanaar La- 
matco or Fir PairaU In aavaral 
widths; also WaU Board, Baarsr 
Board and atrlpa to match. A full 
Una ot Lumber, Patent Booting, Seeh, 
Qlaae, Doors. MonUlaga. eu. CaU 
and aae our atock. New LadyemHh 
Lumber Co., Ltd. Fhoae 64.

i A Gift of Ivory
^ WILL CHARM THE FEMININE HEART.

If you would choose a gift truly feminine, nothing could be 
more appropriate than a piece or set of the charming Ivory we 
now have on display. Below are a few of the many articles 
from which to make choice.

When InataUlng a demountable > 
rim on a wheel, he anre that the 
head ot the lim if lost flush with 
the edge ol the felloe all the way j 
round.

Ivory Combs from ...........
Ivory Hair Brnahea from
Ivory Traya at ........ ........
Ivory Puff Boxes at........
Ivory Hair Receivers at « 
Ivory Jewel Caaea 
SmaU ■

...000. flBB. EBBS ami $0JM>

It beau every room! That’e what , 
the Findley plpeleaa fnmaee deee- j 
Phone 1067R and have BUnley Jam- 
son Install one for yon. 81-tf

St. Andrew’s Manae last even- ' 
Ing the Rev. Hr. Ustar united in a 
rtage Mr. Arthur Daniel Braddock, , 
ot Errington, and! Mary Graham . 
Blackwood of Vantouver. formerly 1 
of Scotland. Mr. Ai Mrs. Brad- 
dock wlU Uka up their reeldence at 1 
Errington.

.................... iiin'jjb ^ '»7JW
Ivory Nall Files, Twei_____
Ivory Folding Nall Files at 
Ivory Malncure Sets al..... ..

RIBBON NOVELTIES FOR 
WOMEN

Powder PpfU with bandlee
at-------- 8Sc to gsjo

■ Vanity CaaeA..BAc to BSJIO 
Celluloid Tape Llnei at 50e 
Fancy Powder Boxes U

,
Varloui other ribbon nov- 

eltles as Pin' Cushiona. 
Handkerchiefs. Powder 
Puffi, Sachets, etc.

NECKWEAR 
New ud Attncthre.
Tnck a yard of VeeUng 

or a set of Cuffs and Collars 
In with your other gifts. 
Really pretty ones may he 
selected hero for such trif
ling sums.
Vesting in lace, nett and la-

rj:tTngth.’'?!ic-to875;
Cream Flannel Vesting with 

fancy heavy Insertions ot 
lace in cream only. At 
vest length .......... -flA*

Collar Beti In rream tlaa- 
nel. finished with cream 

Id and ' 
•ertlons I 

. 0IJ1O to • 
Pleated Net Frilling, fla. 

Ished with lace edge. Per 
yard from $1.70 to $4B»

LOS A.NGELE8 THVGS
A BANK 
I»e Wal- 

klnnt Park, 
suburb, was held ap late yesterday 
by three masked men who escaped 
with between 88.000 and 83.000 In 
cnireney.

u-m-wm- ■mi-m-im-msi-m-wm-mi-m-m
Loa Angelee.

>ut Sute Bank at Walni

BIX CENTS AORM RENTAL
CHARGED-UVESTOOK MEN 

OtUwa, Dec. 20—The government 
win not increase the rental charged 
for graalng privllegea on nebool lands 
In the west next year. ThU has been 
decided In view ol the fact that there 
have been

Order your flowers lor Christmas 
early at Benaon’*. Great variety of 
Cut Flowern and potted plants will be 
ready for Chrlitmaa. We cordially 
Invite cuatomera to view onr stock. 
Samples may he seen at Mrs. Flor- 

Shaw’a Millinery Store, where 
order* will be taken. 5-Bt

|n the livestock Induitry since 
renUI was decreased la IStl.' The 
renUI was formerly ten cenU an 
acre, bat .Jt was reduced to six e 
s;>d win remsin st six eenU for the 
year ending March 81, 1824.

NO CONFIRMATION THAT
VALERA 18 CAPTURED 

London, Doc. 20—A report circu
lated In Paris last night that Ea- 
monn de Valera had been captured 
by Irith Free Bute anthoritlee lacks 
corroboration here today.

It U believed the report grew ont 
ot a Dublin despatch appearing here 
yeiterday which said de Valera had 
narrowly ewapod arrest while 
tending maae In the Catholic Univer
sity Chnrch, Dnblln, aa he left the 
church Jnat before troops arrived.

GERMANS AND rOLEH

London, Dec. 28—r A torsnal setUe 
ment has been reached regarding the

J.H.GOOD&CO.I
Bmm hBafalHi

.ADCIWNEERS HC.

inwnwijjwjjwwi iwaiiw swiswiiiwiiwiiiwi

Christmas Shopping 
Suggestions

SOMETHING FOR BOTO OLD AND YOUNG.
Th« is Dotfang more serviceable than a nice Leather Club 

® ranging ''rom $430to $33.00.
surr CASES, trunks, purses, bill folds, etc

Our Doll T^ from......... ........................$3.00 to $9.50
Are a real present for the little lots:

*^°to^l050 Bicycles, etc., from $4.00

der which mneh the dfapnted 
Hottberg dUtrirt, and also the town 
of liomroda and other dUtricU. be
come Gorman, while PoUnd geU 

territory
and elsewhere, says a dispatch to the 
Hmes from Oppeln.

G.W.V.A. Orchestra Is open for 
onuide enragementa. Phone O.W.V. 
A or 891L.

CARO OF THANKS. .
The reUtlve* of the late Noah 

Coundley wish, hy this method, 
extend their thanka to Dr. HaU for 
hie nnremittlog attention and care 
to Mr. Coundley during bU Ute 
ness, ot which thsy ar* appreela

UNTtL a (TCUKSL

FREE—A« Aatomatic Pistol with aTerj $5.00 Purchase.

~r---" 28 Victoria Crescent Nanaimo

WHIST DRIVE WINNERS.
At the Foresters’ Whlet Drive last 

night the prise winners were: Imdlee 
1st. Mrs. E. Hedleir; 2nd. Mr*. Dnnn. 
2rd, Mrs. J. Somers. Gentlemen, 

R. Uttle; 2nd. R, Plnchback 
(Victoria); 8rd, T. Altken.

BORN—On Dec. 18th,-1822, at the 
homo of Mrs. McCree. Selby Bt.. 
to the wife of Donglaa J. Russell 
Ford, ot Somenoe. of

Court Nanaimo Foresters’ Home. 
Special meeting Thureday night. Dec. 
21et, 7.20. Builnei* ot^mporUnce. 
George Tippett. C.B.' 6-2t

Important
Auction Sale

At the Lonclon Fruit and 
Candy Store. 98 Commercial 
Street, Nanaimo.
SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 

23rtl.
CoBuneiiciBg at 10 o’clock 
sharp. $5,000 dollar*’ worth of 
Stock and Fixture* to be sold by 
Public Auction Without Reserve. 
Under instruction* from Mr. J. 

Prevadoris I will sell the follow
ing. wfach is only a partial de
scription:

About 600 Boxes Jap Orangee, 
Applae. 100 Boxea 

Packages ot Popcorn, 
about too lbs. 

lantlty ot Fire

TRADE UNION OFFICIALS 
NUMEROUS IN THE 

BRITISH HOUSE COMMONS

Pear*. 600 
2 sacks C4M 
HtxiMixed NnU, a quantity ot Fire 
Crackers, about 200 tine of Salmon 
and other canoed gooda, about
81.000 worth of Mixed Candle* 
and ChocoUlee. 500 boxes of 
Cigars (all brand*). all kindi of 
Clgarettei, Smoking Tobacco and 
Chewing Tobacco, a large quantity 
of mixed Cigarette Papers, abont
1.000 good Plpee. a quantity of 
Cigar and Cigarette Holder*. To
bacco Pouche*. Cigarette Cases, a 
large quantity of Matches, some 
Chewing Gum. 800 jar* of Honey, 
500 boxes fancy Chocolate*, some 
fancy Baaketa, Fixtures. Including 
two 8-ft counter* with marble slab. 
Cigar Show Case 6 ft. long, large 
glass Show Case 8 ft. long. 600 
gallon* Olive Oil. a quantity of 
Gold and Silver Watches and 
Jewelry, a quantity of Ice cream

dishes, drinking glasses, elc., 1 
Natlonsl Cash Register, some Gil
lette Safety Raior*. Space forbid* 
any further details. .

Pleato Note:—Come eariy and 
what son want for Chriatoiaa 

at yoor own price.

Tot» rfJA: CmI.

Anilrew Ogden
General Auctioneer 

Phone 570 Nanaimo. B. C.

la not the occupation of a majority 
of members of the House of Com
mons.

The new Common* will conUIn 88 
members who make their living as 
Trade Union official*, while only 80 
of the members are lawyers. The 
number of lawyers Is less than the 
average for the last half century, and 
rApresehU im thxn-a thtrd or tha 
number of member* of the profes
sion who vsere candidates. The 
Trade Union officials were more 
tnccetafui In the last election, elect
ing 83 out of 102 candidates.

The standing ot the trodew-wiid 
professions In the new HouJe of 
Commons Is approximately:
Trade Union official* ............... 83
Trade workers.................. 67
Company director* ........................... «o

Journalists and autho: 
Hlmrell

Banker* and Brokers ..

The annual Xmas of the Vmun 
Fuel Corp. First Aid Min# B«*eM 
Association will be held os FrMsi. 
Dec, 22nd In the SL John's Aartel- 
ance Hall at 7.30. The next rtf 
ular meeting of the AssocltUoa *18 
be held In the St. John * Ambulss** 
Hall on Sunday, Dee. 31st at 18 «»-

mmim mmmmwm
Business Better Than Usual

CANDY
Xmaa Mixture, lb----- --------,18e
Perrin’s High Grade Candy,

mixed, at Ih____________JOc
Choeolatea. mixed, Ih........... ..uoe

RnjBTH TOFFEE
1-2 Ih. slabs at----------------- aoe
Assorted. Ih..................... aoe
Also peckagas at __ Jk

CLARK'S CHOCOLATES 
Clarke’s assorted

FRUITS
JAP ORANGES 

Treat the kiddle* to Jap Or
ange*, they will enjoy th#» 
A box at -------- -----------^

made In Nanaimo, lb.......SOe

MOIR’S CHOCOLATES 
Molr’s. the great Canadian

Chocolate, per lb.............JlOc
Fancy Boxee of Chocolste

Candy at..........................$8.00
A, It With Chocolutee.

NUTS
WalunU. mixed, per pound

Banena*. do*.------------------

FANCT EATING APPLW

FRESH VEGETABLES
Cabbage, lb. .....................

All Freeh Stock.

........."3

THREE STORED =

“ J.H. Malpasi Maloass &Wilion-
Dry Good* Phone 880 

Grocery Phone 187
GrocerTXnrin 

Dry Good* 8S5

KunifwiiwiiMimi aMMK mmm


